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Mindful of 01/ler$ 
Mas. HEsav GaATTAS DovLB, CJrairnum, 

Armed Strvices Hos;pitality Committ~ 

M indfuJ or othcrs:- th.at ;, the whole nory of I IUCCetf

rul knior hotteu. Tbi- book" wiJI tdJ )'OU many tmportant 
thinp to hdp )'OU in your vo1untcCI' work with tc"rvict pc:r· 
sonncl. A careful readin& of it is essential. But when you 
analyu it all, the Juctuafu.l -W'nior honcss is a kind, thou5tht· 
ful , intuitive woman, dcdicat~ to her patriotic duty of hdp
in& ou·r wrvicc ptrsonn<"l. 

Mindlul of othcn means puttina: your mind to work on 
other•, foret-ttln& yoursell. You may Jilr:c to tal lr:, (and why 
not?) , bur tal kinK nt&)' be juSt whJt a parrkular tuvice man 
wanu none of a t that pntiC\Ilar time. So tf"'c him the bl~ne 
nf silence and k«o your chccdul c.hit<:hat bottled up ti11 you 
lind another Jervice man who likct it. 

l 1indful of others meanJ posltivc ac.tiOflt too. lt means 
thinkinc of the l in le helpful ac:tt that add to the com/ort of 
~r.·ke men ben in our cit)'. .<\s a hOtteu in your home you 
provide the <.omiorttble chir, the rood Iicht, ' he enrurainin~t 
magazin~, the convmient ash tray. At a tenior h01tet1 you are 
cardul that the srrvice man haJ your aame thouKbtful attention 
1·o the li ttle thinp he nredt. 

Mindful of othe:rs obvioudy mean• t:arc: in JCCUrity mat· 
rers, rhe imporunct of whlc.h annoc be roo heavily emphuiud . 
.. fh it: book wi11 tell you that. 

l.lindfu l of othen iJ a trail of character rhat makes a vol· 
umtc:r in the fir.-r place. Con.nam thinkin& of othert mab t 
the better volunteer. Over a perlod of time it brin&~ iu own 
reward, an enrithed livin& b«.au.k we are thinkln& ol othen. 
oot our~tlvct. And chm you are a JUccwful tc"nlor h01tetJI 

AU of thit iJ not too much to u k of you but)' pcopl~t
b«.autt the busy people are alway• d~ oon who have time. to 
do more. Somehow you will lind time to add thit to the work 
)'OU always have before you. 
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"Thu Be ll'one of r' 

fhe p(Opl~ you •·ould not want to have wor\inc wltb 
)"OU in a wni« club;-

We 111 u- oh<te _.]..-..! obey m~y be the lofe of 
t~ bridp: party-but nobody wants to work: with thm in 
a wrvia: dub. (The namrt are tt.ricdy invented.) 

AIUt Tu:lultrll~an't tit still---h.as to lih up the head of 
that bo)' a1c~::pinc on the couch in or-der to puU out that eomic 
book, ttnighten out the Pl&et---and return it to itt place
dattcrina 0 11 her hith httl• every step. She hu her ow1l 

idcu about rurranainJ: all the furnit1.1re in the Jounce and 
10me day lhe i• r;oina to do it. 

illiJJ p,,.,OJt•l-loob upon t.be:te thrtt houN u an urra 
line time to train her hair and pcdect. her ma.nicurt. SM 
11)\-tJ to uy on ocher ladies' batt and ctpcCi,aJiy thtir fur pteca. 
She ~ \IP a Indy runnin& patkr about fashions and akin 
cnatr~~t. You ett the impreaion du.t • boy as.kitlr a qursrion 
11 lnturupclna. 

·''"" Stl/ P11,........he. reallr is the •-of'IL Of counc: lhc 
can't Mlp ic tblt hu '~ is 10 pmttr1tin&-but you can hear 
her in C''ti'J torntr of the Jounce::-

ul can't ttand walkinc on these hard ftoo"'l Gr&eiO\Ul 
The &l•re lrom oh<>< windows io mcrcileul I should .. Illy 
chink wh«>n we G lV£ OUR TlME we ou&f\t to ett bettu 
eonditionsl 

"Such 1111/r paper cup;~-«nd thfy won't lee ut have eoffcc 
in here I 1 drdtte I have to tet up 10 early to get here on 
lime f J miu M)' mid·mornin& C(lffee. ' ' 

(All o( this o( courtt makes • wonderful impraaion on 
any combat man ttNrncd from O\'Cncu-•'Ould this be hot
pit•lity!) 

~lin. F11it-tan M:\:tr let weU rnouch alone. She: ••Jt 
sntcrf\lpt tht conversation chclr r-.-o bots are cnjoyina to paine 
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out that the trlevWon act it jUJt around the <Orner. That done 
-ahe &bortly tell• the bor• wat<:hinc televiJion that there arc 
picture puui<J in the other room. Sh< m<ant well-but ~· 
can't bdp rearranJinc prople. P.rhapo to her the lounr:r ,. 
a <:heooboard. 

Mrt. Mot4tr £•'1t'16oJf4ou a Jprcial Jupply of tun 
for every Jtrrice m.on with a aeabaa or a duffel bac. She mat .. 
known to all of them that h<r h<a" ach<J for any lad coine 
ao far from home:. She knows how their mothert muJt &Tin• 
and worry, becauae &be iJ a mother hcraelf, with crown children. 

"I pity you all ", &be uf1, wtcpinc. "My bean i• bie 
enou&b for that. I never did believe in war, and if I had 
my way you CIOuld all co back hoom and live the way you 
like, y.,._..,d cat the thinp you like, th< way your moth•~ 
fix them." 

Each of u, Ha~ a l ob 1o Do 
By Lta~'TIIIANT CoLONIL AU>aa M. )rNJUIIS, USAF 

(Col. )mkint .,._.,ted thit spm:h at a voluntoer 
tnininc CIOUTIC in )uno 1951 for the Armed Strvic<J 
Hoapitality Commietrc) 

In $epumbcr I 949 there wu an atomic aplooion .,..., the 
aoil of Soviet R...;a. That cxplooion thundered throuchout 
the WOTid, and in ono violent and dreadful tnOm<ftt it knochd 
out from und<r u• the ttroncm prop on which our hope for 
peace rcatrd-the aole _..jon of the atomic: bomb. 

That event opdled the end of our unique pooitioa in the 
world. It meant that our monopoly of thit weapon had ...,.. 
i&bed, and with it the J<Curity of our homeland. No lonr:rr 
CIOIIId we rely on time-the month• or yean we formuly had
to mobiliac and train for d<fmae. No lonr:rr CIOUld we, J<CUrt 

from attack, prepare to move to the battlocround thouJ&ndt of 
mii<J away. 

At a mult of that fateful explooion two yean •co, the 
battlecround in future will be not only Europe and Alia but 
America u well. Our citieo, toWnl and viUar:ra; our men, 
women and <:hildren; our hocneo, tchoolt and eburebea; our 
factoria, railroadt and r:rana"--"- wW be the battle
around of World War Ill, the tarpta of the enemy'• attleb 
with the dreaded atomic: bomb. 

The., I rcaliac, are aolcmn word&; but if ., .. there -
a time for lacina the future with boo.cy, ....U... ucl .....,., 
that time io ....... All Americana, )'OIIJIC """ old, wW ....... 
the pory of victory or the dqradatioa of oldcat ia a futuR 
war. H....:. all Americana, JOIIIII and old, ahouLI be fuDy 
owarc of the ...,.., that haap ""r them like a ........._ 
\Ylwthor we ll-. • fret - or & • ala- ia a --. u 
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onJy we can make. A11d uch passing day gi,•es us one day less 

in which to make that momentous and irrevoc-able decision. 

O ne dark and solemn tr·uth cannot be avoidtd, however 
hard we might look elscwherc for lightness and gaiety. Ameri~ 
is in greater danger todar than ever before in the 175 years of 
iu: glorious hlstoty. It is a "rim and growing dangrr that 
confronts us; a dan~r that threatens our freedom, our tcon· 
omy, our institutions, our whole democratic way of life. It is 
a danger that has made of our timH a grave ptriod of crisis. 

Thls nation is now p(unglng into the suprcDlC t est of iu 
ability to ~dure as it was C90cchrc.d. The threat to it il real 
and powerful. The 50urce of that threat, as you know, is 
Communism. We have, of course, for years faced the thnat 
of Communi$111. But for years it wu the threat of a Com
~unism (()ntent to procetd. as far a~ possible coward$ jtj coal 
of taking over the world by insidious and subversive mtans. 

This threat however, has b«n lnce.nslfitd by two events intO 
something much deadlier and mor-e immediate. The fint of thetr 
e..,ents l spoke of a moment ago. The other happtned more 
than a yeu a,go ln Korea. There Communism ripptd oft its ueJy 
mas~ and under it we found something mbre lethal than 
merc:ly a ri'lal ideology. By its unprovoked attack on the n· 
public of Korta, Communism stood revealed for what it it
a heartle-SS, power-thirsty aggressor 5\lpportcd in iu 1ust for 
world domination by a ruthless and mighty military machine. 

ln view of this attack, there remains no room for doubt 
that Carnmunism hu the intent of taking over rhe world, by 
bloodshed if ntce~Ury, when~ver the time is considered ripe. 
But the Communistt know that to rult th< world they mUJ1 
cruob out freedom. And to do thio they mull fint atuck and 
defeat that nation which today is the 111'011gelt defender of 
freedom in the world-th< Unit<d States. 

There's but one way to meet this rravc thrut to our 
freedom. From the days of Genibio Khan down to the p,.... 
ent, awaaon hav< icnored appeala to their humanity. They 
have none. The llllil'etOOr it swaytd by one form of loaic, and 
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by only one. That is for<O. It must, llowevu, he force which 
is ,....dy to he applied apinst him. And to he truly ponuui .. , 
it mUJt he fora which he knows can and will he applied aplnst 
him directly and diiUUOully. 

We then-fore are now, and for 101ne montha have been, in 
tht procea of buildinc up our stnncth. We are devdopinc 
that fore<, that only foem of locic, which the Communitt mind 
can undentand. 

We are undertakinc this tremendous build·up of military 
manpower nor becawe wt think war will come or war mutt 
come. We •~ incnuinc our strcncth becaute we believe that 

"by 10 cloinc we can koep the Soviet Union from attockioc us. 
But if war i• forced upon us by the Communilll, our armed 
forca must he larce enouch and lti'Orll enouib to win that 
war. And wo must win the war apitut Communism-whether 
or not on the field of battle-if w< are to prestrVe for our chi!· 
drm and panclchildrm the values which made our nation llfC&t. 

I have opobn of war, and in 10 cloinc I have opobn of 
somethinc wo bitterly hate. To us Am<ric:ans war is an ucJy, 
brutal and sordid thine. We believe war is ..U. Yet we Iicht 
wan and we die in WU'I. We puc on uniform~, leave our 
homes and familia, and opmd ,an of our li,........,. cut than 
obort-<loinc what we l001the and d.-. Why? 11eca- we 
like the lone _.,.non from our loved ones or the rqjmenta· 
tion of -.ice life? No. Beca .... we like the riaon and 
dancen of a1111bat or the other ph)'lical hardahipa we han to 
mdure? No. The ...- is in the oeeond refaence I made 
• IIIODialt ..... 

I opob of n!U..: and in 10 cloint: I opob of -mini 
,.. datly cherish. Ntnrt.m. in the world are -le • -n 
off u we in America are. Ntnrt.m. do they han • III1ICh 
u '11ft han of the thinp that make life ..,-, happJ and ....,. 
fortaWe. Our ........, foocl aDII clochina an hetw. We haw 

- can, waollinc · ·- n1r1pn1on, eelo•iaoa -. ..,. 
tho-.11 of otloer ,_ ol Mcllac • our eaJor- of life. 
We have the finM ochoob, the loigool c.., the ..,._ ,_ 
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tories, the lon&at railroads, the btst of t\'trythin& oxn an 
produce with rhcir hands and brains. These arc bur a f<W 
of the matt-rial thinp which \\"t Amcric&ns ha\'t more of th.ln 
anyone cbc in the: world. Thttt art: JOmt of the valutt " "c 
would prcstrvt. 

Some, yes, buc by no means all. For to uy that AmOricans 
fight and die to safcauard their material possasionJ iJ r.o moc.k 
their motives and debase their int(ntiOnJ. \Vc have thlnp 
which we trca.surc much more hi1hly than motor c:ars and wuh
ing machines. \Vc have things of the apirit on whkh we ple« 
the highcar of moral values-freedom of Jpccch, fr...tom of 
worship, freedom from want, frttdom from ftar. 

Thosc who died i; battle knew rhar with the rishlf and 
privileges of a dcmoc:ncy go «rtain incscap:.ble obliiitions; 
a.nd that foremost among theae is the ob1ie:ation of free men 
to protect their richts and privllcau, to fia.ht against thott 
who \\•oold take them away, to &ivt: their lives if necaaary to 
rhar rhrir children and all rhe generation• ro come mishr mjOJ 
the bcncli!f and blcooinp of flftdom. 

Thu i• why more rhan 852 rbouoand Americatu, bdimnc 
that the: evil of tyranny i1 &Tt:ater by far than the evil of war, 
died on batrleRcld• from 1775 to 1945. Thar is why over 
13 rhousand youn11 Americans have died durin11 the put fifteen 
monrhs in Korea while Rahting in the cau10 of fr...Jom. Thar 
it why !he men in )'OUr family wenr to the war !hat Hider 
forced upon w. Thar it why rhty would fi&ht apia ahould 
Sralin make rhc oamc faral blunder. Thar it why their aonf 
would lishL Thar if why your menfolk muot fCtft durin& tbc 
~ttavc period of eritio. And that is why you arc hen. 

You are here beeautc you with to ae·rve. You are here 
bccawc: you do nor rhare the appallinr indiflcrcnao of many to 
!he danger that hanp ov<r our head• lib tbc rwond of 
Oamodcs. You art here because of your be lid in whar far 100 
many smn ro doubt-rbar the '"-ord hanp b,. a sinpt hair. 
a hair rhu rubo thinner c--cry day, a hair rhar may ..., tbc 
next hour, the next day, the ncxt wttk, rhe nat moath. You 
are hue bccau.te you want to help thoee who are JUTiq in 

I 
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uniform. You arc here bccauac )'IIU...,.. rheir n...t for tbc bdp 
whic:h you can pvc them. You arc here, in ohort, bccauac JGU 
rcaliu rhar tbc prctmt inccmational firuation afrtcts not only 
thooe in service bur cnry !i.-ina Amtrican, rhar .. ch of ua hu 
a job ro do. and that all of ua must do our jobo ro the bert of 
our abaliry. 

1\•c ulktd to many of thtst younc aervicc men at army 
campa and air force b ..... I've lisrmcd u they've rpobn with 
oad .... of their noMalcia for homo, their loncinc for all thar 
wu part of the paot. Tlwr'•·• spoken with candor of tbc prn
cnt-<hcir lonelinc~~ and bimmcoo, confuoion and doubt, 
anxiety and fur. They'•·• apobn with tnthusium of their 
plom for the future, rhcir innermoft hopes and fondest drums. 

They comt naturally by !heir nonal(ia and lon(ina. 
They"ve been taken u boys from rhcir hornet, parcnrs, rclativ ... 
friend•. ochoot .. churches. clubo. And rhty've bcfll capcctcd 
within • f ... Wttb 10 ran rhcir placts u men. 

Ther'•~ found a camp no rubotiturc for a homo. nor an 
anny meoo for a dininc room. They"rc mo•·cd from ont pot! 
10 anothtr, and e•~nrually they &<I the fttlina that they don"r 
belone to any community, that they're not •·anted in any 
tociety, that they1ve nothinc or no 01\f to tum to for und~r· 
~<~ndinc and help, recrcarion and chttr. 

They eomt narurally b,. their confuaion and doubt. They 
arc of a ,.......tion !hat hu - known whar it's lin 10 lin in 
a ttable world. Bom in the wont JUR of the de:pu m · on, 
atartina ochool at the rimt of Munich, aodnc their Iathon and 
oldtr brothtn 10 off 10 war, hearinc all thnKJ)Ih their hi)lh 
ochool ,..,. the ratdina of tho Soviot sword, craduatina abour 
the rimt of the communiot invulon of South Korea-<hrin 
could truly be called a "loot ,.......bon." 

They come narurally b,. their amrifty and lnr. They an 
told that _.,.. ia a limited ....... Y ot doat boyo ~ that a 
wound r<ecived at W ontiD C1U1 be juot M painful 01" fatal U 
IDJ' inllicud at lwo Jima. They an told that the loomloa miaht 
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fall any time, or tlle u.ns-ion of prcparine and waiting micht 
b .H for 10 or 20 years. The)' read of the public's 1p1thy to the 
civil defenst program. They Stt American• lnduJgjng in pie.,.. 
ures and comforts as though they were utterly unaware that 
chcir countrymen are fighting '-Od dying tO ~rpe:tuatc thCIC 
plcas1.1res a11d comforts. 

And they <ome naturally by their plan• for the future. 
For the rig;ht to plan and ho~ and d ream is the birthricht of 
every American. It's t he spark that has kept our fires burninr,, 
the magic that has s:tirrU our blood. lt"'s the foundation on 
which our country rests, the strength on which our Jurvival 
deptrld!. ~othing will keep these youn& men from planning a 
future for thcmse-Jves, bo:::-1use thty know that they are part of 
the 11f:m for insurini the future of America.. Nothlnc will 
k.f'tp them from hoping and dreaming, because they know that 
they will overcome their nos-ralgja and longing, dear up their 
conf1.1Sion and doubt, and conquer their anxiety and (ear. Of 
that you rna}' be sure. 

You may abo ~ sure that ln doing so, however, th~y will 
need all the help you can &ive them. They will confide to you, 
as they have to me, thc:i r thoughts and fee.Jinp about the put, 
the present and the future. They wi.U speak of the:ir loneliness 
in the hope that you will underttand. They will speak of their 
home in the hope that you will share their recollectiont. They 
will $peale: of their doubu in the hope that you will Jive them 
assurance. They will speak: of their fears in the hope that you 
will JPve them couraa:e. 

So you ste the job for which you voluntoend it bi~r than 
many of you might have thoueht. The oppOrtunity to tcn•e-
~nd _ttrve wdl-il rrntcr thiJl many of you mia:ht have 
1mailncd. 

You will recalJ, Pm Jure, the lan line of Milton'• JOMd 

On His BlinJ,ell: 10Thcy alto serve Who only atand and waiL" 
Well, I fed aomehow thlt Milton would not mind if 1 dooed 
my addr- with that line. 

--~·--~~~=a--------~-

If You Read le in a Newspaper 

It wu early in 1944. The substirute volunteer wu new 
It heT iob-tnd it fucin1tcd her. She watched the men in th< 
loun_.,oted their unifo..,.......hdr insignia-their luiiP&<· 
She uw 20 French uilora Wine 1 tnin to Norfolk. She uw 
at leur 40 1111 paratroopen IWiatrinc throuah the ltltion
their leather boots perfection itself. She 11w troops travdin& 
under onlera, officer-acorted. Lots of them. She uw Marine 
r«ruits in all aoru of odds and rod. of civilian clothe~, headed 
for boot camp at P1rri1 Island. She CO\IIdn't P"'tcnd to count 
the aailon in dmo blueo-ach with his oeabac packed to 
capacity. 

11This iJ a wondtrful piau,'' the voluntrer aaid to her 
c~worker. "You an 1ft 10 much. I can't wait till this shift 
iJ over. I surely will amaze the cirls at Betsy's luncheon today 
when I tell them all about these rroopa comins and aoin&. Do 
you auppooe thooe French uilon h1ve been on leave? Their 
tbip mutt be in Norfolk. They took the Norfolk train!" 

uMy dnr," said the tuprrviJOr, "I'm afraid thai poaibly 
you don' t undentand how much dama~ you can do to our 
nationll 10<\lrity if you dii<UII any movomrot of troopa what· 
ever. You can't help ...U.c the thinp you deocribe but it is 
abooluttly ....,till that you do not lllk 1bout them 1ftor you 
leave here. The enemy -ts are anywhu........,.d people who 
jurt like to lllk are tverywheR. Tho momy is ochooled to 
collect bits of information, to forward them up the line
where the bits • ..., ...,.bled much like a jic 11w puzzle. The 
rault an be the torpedoinc of • troop tbip bound cmraou. 
You could hudlr want to hove that on your c:otiiCienc:el" 

Durinc World Wu II, volunteera in Ill the aamciea 
which were coordinated by the War Hospilllity Commitue in 
W ubincton wtre civen careful 1nd repeated TOIIIindul on 
militaJY IOCUrity. «Don't lllk about ttoop ..,.,.......,.., slrip 
moumcnts, or wu materiel." W • u...J the slopn1 of t he 
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milit-ary dtpartmc.nts over and ovet. In one center, the volun
t'C'er badges bort the phrase~ "The e.ne.my is listmina". Thi1 
cautioned the soldier facing the volunteer desk U well u the 
volunteer. 

\Ve were warned particularly to watc.h any operations 
where officers were present becauSC' sc.raps of thdr conve.nation 
mi&ht make 1pec_iaJ se.tlk ro an enemy azent. The oflic.ia!J abo 
told u.s our cons-tant ins.istttlce on military security w q an in· 
spiration to the entire: country. \Ve were proud of this when 
the \.Yar Hospitality Committte was discharged in 1947, mis· 
sion P.ocompljshed. 

T his was \Vhen the mc.n were comin& " back home for 
keep$". 

Onf}' it didn't wort out that way. The Korean war and 
the tenS( international situation have made it necessary for us 
to call upon the men and women who served so well i.n World 
\·Var II, and to renew our effortt co mak-.c Wuhineton a hos
pitable leave town, but 1till a place where t.hc necessity for 
military steurity is understood. Colonel Jenkins has told us 
that our rapid re.annament is to prevent a third world war
which could .., euily be lougbt on American 10il. With 10 

much at stake., no \'olu.ntet-r want5 to ~ responsible for the 
leakage of any infonnation whatever of a military nature. 

Volu.nteen who are ~elected to Rrve in Wuhincton terv~ 
ice clubs or lounges will be carefully acreened and will be 
exJ)«r~d ro know how to ralk: to our cuata, the ~rrvic:e men 
and wo~n, without diuin& up information of a nulitary 
narur~. 

Men on )~ave ofttn wane ro talk:; tornerimes about their 
trainln&. ul 'm in special weapons" the lad Mid. *'Gee--if J'OU 
kn<w what I know I" Ollicera of the Military Dillrict of 
Washi~gr.on have addreaed our Junior hotteAa, warnina them 
ol the unpulteo rhat leod 10111e of thtae men 10 bra1 about wbat 
they ore doin11, in spire of rtputed cautioN. They bavo liked 
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the &irb 10 chanp the oubject, or to show the nwn a ntW clanc< 
oup. While you do - nml 10 do exactly thot-you bavo, 
however, poil< and ...-.rca within younelf 10 know how to 
keep convonation within ll1ict bound.. 

"Y.U" the aallor aaid, "I'm on my way boon. on furloup. 
I've been oft G......Jand for four montba. You wouldn't bdien 
the number of obipo we: bave oft G......Jand. Nobody would 
bdieve it." 

"You're aoina hamc.P" the 1a1ior volunteer aaid. ..And 
when u Homt 1 Oh-tn Charlott<MIIt? 'That beautiful 
plocel You are lucky 10 live then. Tbomu Jdl..- did a 
lot for CharlomsviU., don't you think 10 ?"-Score - for 
the volunteer. 

The ollic%n of the Mililar}' OiJtric:t of W ashineton bave 
alto told uo !hot if-no mattu how cleverly you rry 10 bandit 
the siruotion-& man insiiCI upon violatinc KCUrity, it u bnt 
10 report the matur 10 the nelreot KCUrity officer or to the 
Armed Fo,.... polia. Then u too mueh at lllke 10 let this 
man co on endanprin1 Ameriean li..._ Tlu ~irutor of lA< 
''"'"' <1•6 ;, UIWA 1•• UIWI will ,;o. 1•• t1tti41 ilurnuti••• 
o• tM.I. 

One other """""""' from the Mililar}' Dillrict of W alb· 
in&to~L uu you racl it in • nnnpaper, or mapaioe-or bear 
it on the ndio--<>r if it u on a TV p~, you can repeat it , 
bocauoe it u public information. If - trlu it 10 }'011-

fint h~r if it u -mini you- (in tho Union Station 
Lounp for OXIIIIJ)k) -it u - public information-4nd il -
for you to repeaL" 

• To quoee fnllll General Manbalh-durin1 World War 
II be aaid, "We Americano ban alwa}'l been uaed 10 talkiac 
withoutlookiaa Oftf our lhoulden wonderinc wbo't litnnin1 
We're pnftJ jealouo of fnedom of _... So ........ quiet 
about bitt of information that may - Wlimportanr ••••••••. 
loandn1 10 fonle ounol- 10 oeop and tbink before we talk 
.......... II Fit~~ to ba qui,. a jolt for us. Bur ...... ,... 
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thm' 01 what could happen if you d0t1'r. ••••.•.•• it •houldn't 
:.. roo hartl. And all of us in the suvic...-and our livca and 
uc .. 't'u-arl' depcndint: on you .•.•. • . . .. to think before you 
ral~:· 

( •(;opyri~ht 1947 by RC<Orcanon Scrvit .. , Inc.) 
( "Cr05S Roads to \Var") 

Cu.-·arouT 19H av R£CIIATtos Snvrcu, lsc. 

TIW II Q T~ Story 

An amputee from Waltu Reed General Hotpital wu try· 
ina hi• now lea on F Stren on• bricht •prina afttrnoon. Hr 
felt very proud. 

" I ntVtr thoucht it could happen," he said, (to himaolf)
" l'm JOinr eo rn.Ut it afur all l fed wondtrful." 

1tJ bta )'OUr pardon, Ma'am.'" k said, rumina co fPf&k to 
an old lady who had put her band on his orm and now flood 
thtrc upatrinc'' him. 

"You poor thina." w said-''WbamTr h.ppcncd to you? 
I 1<0 you haY< hem wounded nrice. You h"'T a purplt hun 
with dustrr. W'hat hoppmed? I feel to tony lor you:· 

''Well," said the oerccant. "I loot I lq .......... ond 
I hun my knee." 

"Whkh happened lint?" the old lady Auntrcd about him. 

" Ma'am-l 'vc never yot beard that Undo Sam had to oend 
amputta into tho front line ..... ..... thank you kindly," 
The boy balanad himoelf carolully u he had hem uuJht, and 
wont on down F Stnrt. Th auo -.I 10 him not quilt to 
bricht. "Arc they'' -he said ID bimadf-'._ aoinJ to IP•• ut 
a chan« eo lorlfl ?" 

,_ of ua wllo o8cr to work in ..me. dubf do to bt· 
cauac of a wish to help to ~ a lift to tho ..me. mm and 
_.who will- the duba. Wt bdicYe that a wdl run 
~calitr rror•- con mab a he• ..;,• - fed at boo>t
and tNt it C1D booat morale for hdfCW!O. Wt would 1101 

conaciouoly tip ound .. up to do 1 W'Oiuatetr job of IHI/Ii•' 
only eo find out that wt ha"< hem mpacd in '"'""' ~ .. ., •• 

The Armed Stniaa Hoapicality Comminw hu hem in 
contultorion with military coperu fot onr 10 yoart. 1llty ha .. 
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Uttted Ut to ma.b l~ followin& poinU for the ruid&nee Of 
\'OIUnt('(rt in ttrvitt clubs:-

I. You should know what to upcc:c when you work in 
a IC'rvice club-and )'Ou ahould be able to keep your cmo-
t.ion• unde.r «1nuol no muter what you tee. You will 
s.ee young men t hippiJlg out-and ~n returned from 
combat, possibly frorn prilon camps.. Some o( rhete may 
introduce you to more profanity than you have ever 
hurd. Some of them may jump a.nd thoot at the tound 
of a siW"tming door. Others may &it in vtttr eilence
tnd they m.ay activdy rtSmt your wcU·II)(t.ninc inuu.aion 
inro tt\tit tilmce. Some of the very roun1 ona, juM: out 
of boot u&inin,c) wbo au Jhjppina out arc bardy able to 
keep lrom thowinc bow ~C~red thq are. Their «ohippinc 
orden" ...-~ in their walka.. 

1"hil younc woman .nth the baby in 1 nurocry bukct il 
htre tom«< the body of her ooldicr husband for Arlinaton 
burial. n- an only a few of the pcoplt you will 
meet in xrvi~ clubs where tranAc.nta arc prtttnt. 1M 
centers which an pla.n.ned UP«ially for t«:reation for 
men from nearby tamps will be a bit diA'c.rcnt-nevtrrhe-
lu,, your emotional n:sponsibiliry is the tame--apeda.lly 
tlnee rhe wounded in the. auv~c hotpitaJJ are increuin&ly 
on our Jtnc:ts, and in our c.luba. 

2. About the conval<tt<nu from the hoopital >-They 
have co 6nd out how they arc aofnc to 1<t alona with lht 
averlet eivililn here before thq believt they - ... bod: 
to their homt.tOW""N without b.avinc everyOne tum to ~ 
on the street u thq 10 by. Tbio u an impOrtant pon of 
their .....,...ry. Tbio iJ when you can be of ll'tOt belp. 

You Wllunl:ttr1''--onc of them once uid-"are jute 
u c:~~~t:ntial to u.s u our weapom wc:.rc in bank. T'hart 
dubt: arc • ~HV,e to em/;. lift." 

Therefore, i I you obow curiooiey-or piey-or 100 much 
tmotion of any kind, you mutt runanbrtr that J'OU DYJ 
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.. rdlull lht _,..._ .. that thq will pnhapo ... bod: 
co lht hooPtal lAd - wont 111J ..... at all for 1 lona 
tim<, beeoUJ< it iJ 100 bard to tab. In doe .......... 
cruecha lAd """"" a"' no ,.,.. to on,.,.... 

The beet mt1iurr medical advice urpi u.a to .. ,,,., ''"' 
mtll 111 •'I 110tlti"1 liM Atll/l#•td---41 i/ t~otlti•t 111 till mtl 
tltt '1' wltkAI dllut• tidtttl tlttm ,,..,. ,,.,.,., tltt". h 
hu been done thil way and con be done apin. It '""" 
be done oo that the very youna convalacenu from the 
Ko,..on W1r con cake a further "<P in lhtir ,..ballili<a· 
tion in our hooPcablc «nten. If thq like the fint "ep, 
they will _,. back for ~ will be on their way. 

3. You ...., pin& to run into all oom of connroodonal 
oiruationo. Many of tbeoe _, will wont to talk. '!"hey 
will pnhapo llhow<t you with talco ... true, -
--of their _.....,._ You will ba .. co lam to 
lileen lAd at lht - rime to be on espen in Judain& 
when a ,_ danmt mialn be introduced into the con· 
vtroorion, eopocially if it - to you to be aenin& out 
of hlftd. 

The toldier who &i.., you hio life'• ""IT iJ no mo .. 
unutual than doe one who ala in af-y oilmct. It may 
poooibly be that it iJ <akin& all of thio man'• enduranco 
jull co ait ia a ,_,. with oo many ICianpn. He Is 
incapoble at rhi• point of arinninc at you, or of rorurnina 
your wdl-lnrentioaed _....Co Ha eertainly wiU -
lndiilp in -u talk with you. It ....... co ln .. him 
alone. Ccnainlr ,... will Iooft ot- your duty if ,... 
..u ,.... _._... otlill>ricwo ... him, (without loio 
~ it - without ooyiooa). Tloo _ ....... I 
Gllalo- will be noool<d 111 ,.._, ..,cl ahpal ofom. 
.. heft. 

lfllhoo-..,.; we leoft tile ..-;.. of aCOI.,oftoa-rion. 
lot .. - ,... ........... iaitiala ...,. _.......... wto.t-_ ......... ........ 

If a - - 111 eell ,... loow .. - tile Aoiodl: n'). 
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bon, he will do it whether you ask or not, but do not pry 

into his private life just bcc:aust he is required to wur 
campai&n ribbons. If you do, you may get some answert 
you are not exp«.tin~. It s.«ms superfl\lous co say that the 

Pu rple Hu rt is nevt.r conversational material. You have 
uo way whatever of knowing what happened to rhi• nlan't 
buddy the day his wounds woo him the Purple Heart .. 

4. ~lo.st of the me11 who come into a service club, and 
fro m u:haletJtr nrto, are pc.rf~y normal men in cood 
!>hysical condition. They cat wdl and an d..-p anywhere. 
~la.ny of them "have never bad it 10 ~~~. They are not 
bothrrcd by psrchoocs. They want a place to sleep, a 

platt to clean up. They want to check luwce, g<t but· 
coru and nrw d«<rarions ~ed on. Tht-y wane to co 
to a d an«, to m<d some giriJ, have aomc: fun. All they 
want from you i; a f-riendly, impersonal, but an infonntd 
.answer. If they arc Jlow in getting out thtir qunriont
be patient. You have plenty of time. That'• why you 
ore \vorking herr. They need to take thrir time for they 
have been under orders for wceb and sometimes months. 
It (rcls good just to lounge in that 110ft chair without 
hearing orders on the squawk box . 

.S. I ,u;gnut--On~ othe.r note on conv~rsation :-ll )'OU 

acctpt the r~pon.tibility for :.t voluntcu ahift in a .ervicc 
dub. you real ly should make a point of rccoenitin& mili· 

tuy insienia. You do not want to lind )'Ourklf u nable to 
dtc:ide wh~thcr a liarine is a st.~ant or a private or a 
captain. You should of course be able to ,...,...; .. a 

major general when )'OU «< him. If it comes to that, no 
one c:ravrs re.coanition more than a pfc. If you •re on 
the olert, you will soon be able to rdl a navy yeoman 

from an elcctronk:s technicians' mace, J j c, a chid pe:cty 
officer from a warrant officer. We recommend that you 
f•miliarite younelr with the inJi&nia o( a ll lCrviccs. 
offioert ond enllated. 

To 1um Ui>JIV~It we a rc rcaUy osldn& you to do it to 

.?1 

rreat tbac men u )'OU mi!lht like to be rrcaced in a •imilor 

situtcion-if you can imac)ne rourxH in •uch a titu•tion. 

Don't llhow them your emotions. Don't pity thtm-don't 

" Mother" thtm-<lr don't baby them. Respect their reacrvr 
as you do their necCSiity at times to talk, i( they do talk. Treat 
them IJ you would want women in other ~ervice clubs to trrJt 
)'Out own sonJ-Or your hu.sbands. They will not thank ) ou 

to fuss ovu them. 

Since )'OUr obj<et in heine in 1 scrvict club is ro uphold 
morale, you will not lrt an ourpourinc of l)'tllp&thy undem>ine 
the morale to cardully built up by the lCtviccs. A man with 
weakened morale cannot be tru$1Cd in a combat siruation. Hr 
can make 1uch a situation fatal for himself and his buddin if 

he ps to piettS. 

It is your responsibility and )'OUr patriOtic opportunit) VI 

tee that tvery IUV"=e man finds in you a ste:adyina rti.Sfuranct 
-nd a cucious hoopitality that hu in it no shod• of l<'nll· 
mrntality. [A,t u1 makr Wuhinaton a uft plact lor morolr 

CoPYaJOHT 1947 av Raca.IATION Saavtcas, lsc. 
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Post-script 

From this point all additional trainin& of ~mior volunt~n 
will be w en care of in the club or center wbere they are to 
work. Here they will rtttive instructions on their boun of 
duty, (schedules, cancdlations, substitutes). They will be told 
the routine for checkinc in-and will receive information on 
the various responsible tub in the particular center where 
they will work. If they are to be !ounce aides, receptionitta, 
luwce cheden, canteen or -inc attendants they will find 
special instructions awaitinc them. 

They will also learn that information about recreational 
and lod&in& facilities in the city and about tich~l is in 
most centen the responsibility of the Volunt~r Information 
Service which &ives its worken a hichly spaialiud traininc 
for this ~ervice. 
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